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See inside…
Mental Health Services Available in Surrey
“Teachers
communicating with
each other about my
specific needs was
really helpful. There
seemed to be an
agreement between
my teachers that it
was ok if my grades
slipped a little due to
my mental health”

See inside for young
people’s experiences of
mental health issues in
school and resources for
where to refer pupils
that are struggling
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OUR VOICE IN
SURREY EDUCATION
This magazine has been produced as
a resource for educational
professionals who are in contact with
young people who might
bestruggling with their mental health.
Teachers have a significant role in
the lives of young people and are
therefore in a position to notice
potential behavioural and wellbeing
related changes in their students.

This Magazine produced by the
Rights and Participation Team and is our
the first publication specifically
for teachers, both in primary and
secondary schools!

It is estimated that up to 20% of
young people experience mental
ill health at some point during
their adolescence and they often
turn to teachers that they trust, to
seek advice and guidance.
In the magazine there is a variety
of the personal experiences of
young people; this magazine
seeks to provide material that is
both useful and unique;
information to give you a wealth
of knowledge that will aid you in
supporting a young person
experiencing mental health
difficulties.

The production of this magazine has been driven by the young
people that we support and it focuses on issues that are
important to them. The magaine has an emphasis on their
experiences of accessing mental health services and being in
school.
The more awareness there is around the issues young people
experience, the better they are able to deal with any mental
health difficulties they encounter during their time at school.
This magazine aims to increase understanding of mental
health in young people and bridge the gap between young
people’s experiences and professional knowledge.
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About us

The Rights and
Participation Team

The Rights and Participation Team for CAMHS and SEND is a team that facilitates children and young
people’s voice within either Special educational needs and disabilities services and/or Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service. The young people that are involved in our projects form groups called the
CAMHS Youth Advisors (CYA) and SEND Youth Advisors Surrey (SYAS). Below are some of the projects
these young people are involved in.
Recruit Crew – Children and young
people are trained to take part in the
recruitment and induction of staff
across emotional wellbeing roles and
services in Surrey.

Currently, young people’s
involvement in the interviewing of
CAMHS staff is a mandatory part
of the recruitment process.
CYA Awards – The team support
children and young people in CYA to
facilitate a large scale Annual Awards
ceremony. Children and young people
across mental health services nominate
professionals, and are in turn nominated
by thier professionals to commend
either their work or wellbeing
achievements. The award ceremony is
usually attended by 300-350 people
every year.
Our Perspective and Young Voices Young people are trained to facilitate
service user perspective training. These
training courses are mandatory for all
CAMHS staff. The team also delivers
adapted courses for admin, and HOPE
staff, and recently the team has been
delivering an adapted version of this
course to acute hospitals, and teachers
in schools.
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Consultation Groups – The team facilitates six service user
involvement groups in Surrey, the CAMHS Youth Advisors
(CYA) and the SEND Youth Advisors Surrey (SYAS). These
groups are designed to be fun and informal, but also
function as a platform for young people to share their
experiences and opinions. The groups are open to any young
people under the age of 18 who have experience of
accessing mental health or emotional wellbeing services in
Surrey.
CYA groups are held in Woking, Knaphill, Epsom and Redhill,
and SYAS is held in Woking and Epsom.
To refer a young person to CYA or SYAS, email
rap.team@surreycc.gov.uk or call 01483 519 571

Our Voice - The team support young people to create articles
and design material for a magazine that is written by young
people for young people. It is emotional well-being related
throughout, and aims to give information while reducing
anxieties about accessing services. The magazine also gives
children and young people who access CAMHS a platform to
publish their achievements. Other literature the team creates
includes a magazine specifically for 16-18 year olds and a
magazine for young people with Special Educational Needs
(SEN). The SEND division of the Rights and Participation Team
produces a magazine for young people with SEND needs, ‘Our
Voice in SEND’. The magazines that the team has produced
include:
● Our Voice
● Our Voice in SEND
● Road through CAMHS
● Road through CAMHS Junior
● Our Voice Moving Forward
● Our Voice in Schools
● Our Voice in Schools Junior
● Our Voice for Parents and Carers
RAISE (Raising Awareness In Schools Through Experience) RAISE is an established project where young people run
structured presentations, workshops, and focus groups in
schools. These workshops are centred around increasing
awareness of mental health and reducing stigma. CYA
members do this through interactive exercises and
incorporating their real life stories into the learning context.

SSHAW (Self Harm and Suicide
Awareness Workshops) - The team
visits all acute hospitals in Surrey,
delivering workshops based around
suicide and self harm to A&E staff,
psychiatric and pediatric nurses.
These preventative workshops use
the experiences of young people
who have attended A&E for mental
health related reasons to bring a
young person’s perspective to the
staff engaging in the workshop. The
workshops aim to improve the
confidence of clincians in dealing
with young people whose safety is
at risk and inform their day to day
clinical practice.
SSHAW can also include a SEND
element, with a section on
communicating effectively with
children with Autistic Spectrum
Disorder (ASD) in A&E.
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Mental Health and
Young People
What is Mental Health?
Just like physical health, everyone has
mental/emotional health; like our physical
health, our mental health fluctuates over
the course of days, months and years.
When an individual’s mental health
deteriorates to the extent that it begins to
affect functioning and how we live our day
to day lives it becomes a mental

health problem, or issue. When a
mental health problem has a specific set of
symptoms and significantly affects daily
functioning for a substantial period of time,
that individual may have a diagosable
mental illness. The term ‘mental
illness’ is often used interchangeably with
the term ‘mental disorder’. The advantage
to diagnosing mental illness is that certain
illnesses come hand in hand with
particular evidence based treatments that
have been proven to be effective for those
symptoms. Diagnosing mental illness in
young people can only be done by a
mental health professional.

Brief descriptions of common
mental health issues
Anxiety - A combination of both physical and
mental symptoms, resulting in an unpleasant
feeling of unease, worry or fear.
Depression - Used to describe either a mental
health problem or illness, depression refers to low
mood and energy, in addition to disrupted sleep
and thinking styles.

20%
Of young people may
experience a mental health
problem in any given year

75%
Of all mental health problems
are established by the age of
24

10%
Of young people may be
diagnosed with a clinical
mental illness

70%
Of children and adolescents
with mental health problems
do not recieve appropriate
interventions early enough

Bipolar Disorder - An illness consisting of
changes in mood, sleep, energy and thinking and
generally focused around periods of elated mood
Psychosis - A set of symptoms including hallucinations, (seeing and
(mania) and low mood (depression).
hearing things that aren’t present), delusions (holding strong bizarre
beliefs), problems with movement, thought and word production, mood, and
Eating Disorders - Broadly consisting of
symptoms around undereating, binge eating and sleep.
self induced vomitting, eating disorders can be
Self Harm - A diverse term encompassing a range of behaviours in which
accompanied by chanes in mood, self esteem
and anxiety. Help should be sought immediately young people hurt themselves. Young people can hurt themselves for a
variety of reasons and self injurious behaviours can be addictive. It is
for young people with a suspected eating
important for young people who self harm to seek help as soon as
disorder.
possible.
Sleep Problems - ‘Insomnia’, not being able to sleep and ‘hypersomnia’
sleeping too much are two sleep related problems that can affect young
people. Sleep problems can consist of having issues getting to sleep and
staying asleep as well as waking up.
Sources: World Health Organisation, Office for National Statistics,
Archives of General Psychiatry, Childrens’ Society
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MINDSIGHT SURREY
CAMHS

As of April 2016, the Surrey and Borders
Partnership Trust launched Mindsight
Surrey CAMHS in place of the previous
county CAMHS model. It aims to bring
together the work of several partner
organisations to provide a better and more
joined-up service for young people in
Surrey.
The new Mindsight model aims to support
young people earlier, when they begin to
show signs of being unwell to prevent the
need for specialist intervention later on.
Working with teachers, primary health
organisations and online services, the
Mindsight model focuses on building
resilience and emotional wellbeing in young
people, using prevention and early
intervention services. For information on
how to access Mindsight Services, see One
Stop, p12.
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The model emphasises self-help and resilience
building services, in both telephone and paper
based format. Working with voluntary
services, the mindsight model provides
targeted services, incorporating previous
existing CAMH services such as CAMHS Care
Leavers, Parent and Infant Mental Health
Service and the HOPE intensive day service.
Specialist support delivered by the Mindsight
model includes crisis services such as Extended
HOPE (see p30) and CYP Haven (see p13), the
Surrey Eating Disorder Service and the Mindful
Service, in addition to other focussed services
such as those for children in care and young
people who have experienced sexual trauma.
TaMHS - (Targeted Mental Health in Schools)
Every school in surrey has acess to a Primary
Youth Mental Health Worker for extra support
or advice. To access this service contact
tamhs@sabp.nhs.uk

Mental Health Services Available in Surrey
Heads Together
Age range: 14 - 24
Services offered: Weekly 1 to 1 counselling
for up to 6-8 sessions. Reasons for referring
can include depression, anxiety, sexual,
physical or emotional abuse, and bullying.
Sessions are facilitated by qualified
counsellors and counsellors in training.
Referral process? Call the team on 01737
378481 or email
headstog@ymcaeastsurrey.org.uk

Extended Hope (for more info see P30)
Age range: 11-18
Services offered: Support for young people in an
emotional/mental health crisis outside of normal
office hours, including a respite/crisis bed service
for up to 7 days. Extended Hope is staffed by
community psychiatric nurses, the team
undertake mental health assessments and offer
support to young people and their family/carers.
Referral process? Call the emergency duty team
5pm-11pm, 7 days a week on 01483 517898

Step by Step
Age range: 11 – 25
Services offered: weekly 1-1 counselling for 6-8
sessions. Sessions aim to support young people
that are struggling with their mental health to
make positive decisions for themselves and will
provide guidance for ongoing support for after
the sessions finish if required.
Referral process? – Young people aged 11-17
require a referral via CAMHS One Stop (See p12),
young people aged 18-25 can call: 01252 346120
or email counselling@stepbystep.org.uk
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Catch 22 - Specialist Substance Misuse Service
Age range: 11-21
Services offered: A multi-professional team of specialist support workers provides a range of support
including: Whole-family work, A&E link work, 24/7 emergency referral and crisis line for young people,
Specialist prescribing and pharmacological support for rapid response for prescribing needs,
‘harm-reduction’ approach that informs young people about the effects of drug and alcohol misuse
and the risks involved, Individually tailored help, based on an assessment of each young person’s
needs, Specialist support for mental health problems, Access to prescribing and needle exchange
services, Alternative therapies, Access to mentors, aftercare and recovery support, Transitional
support to adult services, Additional support for care leavers and those with learning difficulties or
disabilities up to the age of 25, Volunteering opportunities.
Referral Process? Anyone can refer via an online form, getting in touch via facebook or calling the
Catch 22 crisis line: 0800 622 6662

Eikon (for more info see p24)
Age range: Under 18
Services offered: School programmes involving placing youth
work professionals into secondary schools. These programmes
aim to identify at-risk young people (in terms of homelessness,
background, disruptive behaviour and mental health issues) and
intervene early to prevent further issues. These programmes
typically include one to one mentoring sessions, group work,
support groups, and summer activities. Six week course for year
9 pupils teaching emotional well being and resilience skills.
Developing student well being ambassadors within schools
Referral process? - Call 01932 347 434 or email
info@eikon.org.uk

Childhood Weight Management Programmes: Alive N Kicking
Age range: 5-19
Services Offered: Alive 'N' Kicking is a highly successful, National Institute of Health and Care Excellence
(NICE) compliant, children’s lifestyle weight management service that helps overweight children, young
people and their families to reach and maintain a healthier weight. The programme can be offered FREE to
children who are overweight or obese between the ages of 5-19.
The programme is specifically designed to provide age appropriate messages, activities
and behavioural change strategies that will benefit the whole family in a fun and
educational setting. The programme is commissioned by Surrey County Council.
Referral Process? - Online referral at www.ank.uk.com/ank-25 Email
surrey.ank@nhs.net Post Alive ’N’ Kicking, Maybury Centre, Board School Road,
Woking, Surrey GU21 5HD Phone our Clinical Contact Centre on 01483 600 524 Selfreferral Families and young people can also self-refer
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Useful Online Resources
NHS Choices
A website run by the NHS offering factual
information on specific mental health
diagnoses, addiction and signposting
information to external organizations and
charities. (Not all information and diagnoses
will be relevant to young people and
information relates to conditions as
diagnosed by mental health professionals.)
Website:
www.nhs.uk/Livewell/MentalHealth/Pages/
Mentalhealthhome

Young Minds
A charity run website offering specific
resources and online toolkits around self
harm, as well as other projects in schools
and communities. Young minds provides
factual information on mental health
issues that affect young people and also
operates a phoneline providing advice for
parents
T: 0808 802 5544 (9.30am-4pm, Monday
to Friday) Website: youngminds.org.uk

SANE
A website created to provide emotional
support and wellbeing advice to young
people and adults; SANE hosts an online
support forum as well as information for
individuals and organisations. SANE
provides advice on specific mental health
diagnoses as well as information produced
to reduce stigma around mental health.
T: 0300 304 7000 (4.30pm-10.30pm daily)
Website: www.sane.org.uk

Headmeds
An online project run by the charity Youngminds
providing information on psychiatric medication
and young people. With information not usually
easily accessible to young people, Headmeds
gives factual information for young people on
what different medications are licensed for, likely
side effects, advice on exams and medications, as
well as guidance on riding a bicycle or driving.
Headmeds is neither pro nor anti medication and
aims to be a collation of different factual sources
on medication that young people may be
prescribed by psychiatrists.

Website: www.headmeds.org.uk

The Mix
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A website that provides email and online
chat as well as links to a helpline and
telephone counselling supporting the
emotional wellbeing in young people.
The website also has a specific support
section on young people coming out as
transgender at school or at work.
T: 0808 4994 (11am-11pm daily)
Website: www.themix.org.uk

MindEd
An online resource providing advice, hints
and tips for parents, carers or educational
professionals on young people who may be
beginning to struggle with mental health
issues.
Website: www.minded.org.uk

Useful Help lines
Emotional Support/Wellbeing
Samaritans – A helpline for adults
and young people experiencing
distress and/or despair. Calls are
confidential and do not show up
on a phone bill. T: 116 123 (24/7)

Childline: – A 24/7/ helpline
offering emotional support for
young people under the age of 19.
Childline also offers email and
online chat services and calling
will not show up on any phone
bill. T: 0800 1111 (24/7)

PAPYRUS: – PAPYRUS offers help
and advice around young people’s
suicide prevention. The charity
also offers a helpine to young
people up to the age of 35 who
are feeling suicidal or anyone
concerned about a young person.
PAPYRUS can be contacted on:
pat@papyrus-uk.org Text: 07786
209697 T: 0800 068 4141 (MonFri: 10am-10pm, Sat and Sun:
2pm-10pm, Bank Holidays: 2pm10pm)

No Panic: - No Panic is a
registered charity which helps
people who suffer from Panic
Attacks, Phobias, Obsessive
Compulsive Disorders and
other related anxiety disorders.
No Panic operates a youth
helpline: T: 0330 606 1174 (MonFri 3pm-6pm, Sat and Sun 6pm8pm)

Drugs/Alcohol Misuse
Talk to Frank: - Focusing on drugs,
and commissioned by the
Department of Health, Talk to
Frank offers confidential and
accurate advice to young people
and adults worried about illicit
substances. Live online
chat/Email:
www.talktofrank.com/contactfrank Text: 8211 T: 0300 123 6600
(24/7)

Website:
www.eatingdisordersupport.co.uk
Email:
support@eatingdisordersupport.co
.uk
T: 01494 793 223 (24/7)

Sexual Violence
Rape Crisis: - National rape crisis
helpline for individuals who have
experiences rape, child sexual abuse
and/or sexual violence; the helpline
is free. T: 0808 802 9999 (12pm2.30pm and 7pm-9.30pm daily)

Eating Disorders
b-eat: - As the UK’s eating
disorder charity, Beat operates
separate helplines for adults and
young people, as well as support
via email, online support groups,
and one-to-one chat. Anyone
worried about themselves or
someone else can call every day
from 3pm – 10pm, with a call back
service available.
Adult email support:
help@beateatingdisorders.org.uk
Under-18 email support:
fyp@beateatingdisorders.org.uk
Student email support:
studentline@beateatingdisorders
.org.uk
T: (Adult) 0808 801 0677 (Under18) 0808 801 0711 (Students)
0808 801 0811

RASAC (Rape and Sexual Abuse
Centre: - Advice or emotional
support for victims of sexual
violence, their partners, family
members and professionals. The
helpline offers support for male and
female callers. In addition,
counselling is available for survivors
and their families and an
independent Sexual Violence
Service. Both services support males
and females from the age of 13. T:
(local) 01483 546 8000 (national)
0800 0288 022 (Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, 7.30pm-9.30pm)

Eating Disorders Support: A helpline staffed 24/7 by
volunteers offering emotional
support around eating disorders
and confidential listening. If
nobody is available to talk, a
volunteer will call back as soon as
possible.

Parenting/Sexual Health
Parentline: - Offering advice on all
aspects of parenting and family
wellbeing, including teenage
pregnancy and sexual health,
Parentline offers supportive and
non-judgemental listening for
individuals of all ages. T: 0808 800
2222 (Mon-Fri 9am-9pm, Sat-Sun
10am-3pm)
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One Stop - Single Point of Access for Referrals

As of April 2016, the way that referrals are taken for
NHS mental health services in Surrey has changed. All
referrals are now funnelled through a single point of
access, CAMHS One Stop. The service takes enquiries via
multiple routes and aim to ensure that all referrals are
triaged and initially screened as soon as possible.
The One Stop system aims to improve waiting times as
well as subsequent referral times and has extended
opening hours:
Mon-Fri 8am-8pm
Saturday 9am-12pm

One Stop also follows up on signposted and referred
cases to ensure the appropriate services have been
contacted.
There are three ways to make a referral into the CAMHS
One Stop.
The preferred and quickest route is via the online portal
www.sabp.nhs.uk/mindsightsurreycamhs/referrals the referrer will receive an email with the ability to
download a copy of the completed referral for their
records. They can also upload up to 5 attachments to
the referral. This page is also accessible by googling
‘Mindsight Surrey CAMHS’.
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Other contact methods include:
Call CAMHS One Stop
Call 0300 222 5755.
Write to CAMHS One Stop
Write to us at CAMHS One Stop: SABP, First
Floor, Dominion House, Woodbridge Road,
Guildford, Surrey, GU1 4PU
One Stop aims to triage the case within 10 days
of receipt, in some instances the service will send
out further screening questionnaires or call the
parent or referrer for more information. In all
cases the referrer will be informed of the
outcome of the referral, alongside the young
person’s parent or carer and GP.
Schools are also welcome to contact the One
Stop on 0300 222 5755 if they want to discuss a
referral before they complete it. They will need
consent from the family/ YP before making the
referral as well as knowledge of who the young
person’s GP is.

Questions answered
by Rebecca VibertWard: One Stop Team
Leader
What are the ‘thresholds’ for One Stop i.e. how
unwell/distressed does a child have to be to be
referred?
Mindsight Surrey CAMHS offers a ‘no wrong door
approach’. The service promotes early intervention,
where possible, the first support should be offered
within schools, such as ELSA support and/or contact
with the Primary Mental Health Worker linked to the
school. Many schools have access to in-house school
counselors/pastoral support. When it is felt that the
needs of their emotional and/or behavioral
presentation are not being met by these
interventions, a referral to Mindsight Surrey CAMHS
through the CAMHS One Stop referral routes would
be recommended. We actively promote the schools to
be making the referrals as they know the children and
young people best.

Do you deal with young people who are in
crisis? (Are there any criteria that mean a
referral to One Stop inappropriate?)
Yes, CAMHS One Stop is able to offer telephonic
support and advice to a professional who knows the
child/young person who is a crisis around their
mental health needs. We will need a referral from a
professional who knows them; this can be a teacher,
SW or GP (they will need consent from the Young
Person or their parent). This can be taken over the
telephone or via the secure referral portal and the

service is open 8am – 8pm Monday to Friday
and 9-12 on a Saturday. If deemed necessary,
CAMHS One Stop can book into an appointment
within 24 hours of the referral being received.
However, if a child or young person is unable to keep
them self-safe or have ingested something toxic or
tablets and/or significantly harmed themselves then
our advice would be to call the emergency services
and/or take them to A&E for an immediate
assessment in a place of safety. Where possible,
Mindsight Surrey CAMHS would like to keep people
out of A&E and would reccomed young people access
the CYP Haven (See p25) in the first instance. but in
some instances this is not always possible.

What is the catchment area for young people
being referred to One Stop (i.e. what specific area
do they have to live in?
Mindsight Surrey CAMHS is available to all children
and young people (0-18 years)* registered with a
Surrey GP. The service also covers children age 611years presenting with symptoms likely of ADHD
and ASD with a North East Hampshire GP. Some
services do go up to the age of 25, such as children
leaving the care system.
What is the waiting time for young people
referred to One Stop and what is the waiting time
for young people getting help from services after
being assessed by One Stop?
CAMHS One Stop aims to triage the case within 10
days of receipt; however, in some instances the
triage staff at CAMHS One Stop will send out
further screening questionnaires and/or call the
YP/parent or referrer for more information to assist
with the triage and this may take a little longer to
gather the details. In all cases the referrer will be
informed in writing of the outcome of the referral,
as will the young person, parent/carer and GP. As
previously stated, Mindsight Surrey CAMHS is made
up a number of different services, from early
intervention to specialist intensive assessment and
treatment. Due to this we are unable to state the
waiting times as the referral will be navigated to
the service that meets the needs and location of
the child or young person, some of which are more
in demand than others.
What advice would you give to teachers who are
frustrated with long waiting times for CAMHS
appointments?
We recognize the demand for Child and Mental
Health Services is high nationally and this is also the
case in Surrey, which has resulted in the increased
waiting times. CAMHS One Stop is staffed by
trained practitioners who triage each case based on
individual need and navigate to the most
appropriate service within the Mindsight CAMHS
partnership. Some services have shorter waiting
times than others. However, whilst a child or
adolescent is waiting for their service, if the clinical
presentation deteriorates or changes to the
detriment of the young person’s functioning and/or
safety then the parent, young person or the
professional (i.e. teacher) who knowns the child
can contact the team they on the waiting list for
and speak to the duty clinician for further advice.
The details of this team will be on the written
correspondence to the young person/parent/carer
and referrer.
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Young people’s experiences of
struggling with their Mental Health
“My teachers chose to
“The privacy/confidentiality agreements that
come and have lunch with
teachers operate on need to be clear, my mum
us – this was really kind of
would often be called into school which made
them and helped us get to
things worse”
know them better”
“My personal learning
plan/exam considerations
really made a positive
difference”

“We were given no
information on mental
health issues in PSHE
but loads on alcohol
and drugs! More
information on what to
do if you’re struggling
with your mental
health would be great“

“Teachers communicating with each
other about my specific needs was
really helpful. There seemed to be an
agreement between my teachers that
it was ok if my grades slipped a little
“My school assigned one specific
due to my mental health”
teacher to look after my wellbeing,
“Some teachers seemed
this was fantastic as I could get to
unsure over how to treat
“More communication is needed
know one person”
me when I was ill- I’m not
between teachers and outside
made of glass!”
“I had a friend who was
agencies – my teachers did not
seriously struggling and this
speak to my CAMHS worker and
impacted my wellbeing – it
were often unsure of what was
would have been helpful if a
“I was allowed to leave
going on”
teacher had worked to
the classroom when I
intervene”
needed which helped
and was allowed to
“It’s important to keep the same
“ My teachers were
keep a stress ball with
teaching assistants – I found it
really helpful when they
me in lessons”
stressful to have to develop a new
worked with me to
relationship with each new assistant I
focus on achieving
saw”
“It wasn’t helpful when
specific goals”
teachers dismissed my
feelings. I may react
“I had regular scheduled
differently to different
situations but my emotions
meetings with a teacher
are still valid”
to check on my wellbeing,

it really helped me that
she listened to me”
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“It was really helpful when
teachers took extra time out
to interact with me”

“Being made to go home at lunch
was a kind thought, but it only
served to further isolate myself from
my friends”

Our
Experiences
H’s (age 19) Experience.

C’s (20) Experience.

My schooling was extremely fragmented, and
I never really got a chance to settle anywhere.
My teachers were willing to help me, I had
one teacher who let me chill in his classroom
when I wasn't supposed to be (but he didn't
always know I wasn't supposed to be), and he
always seemed really understanding.
Unfortunately, the safeguarding policies
tended to suck, and my mum was often called
at times where it made the situation
unbelievably worse, which then made me feel
as though I couldn't go to them about
anything, even when it was having a strongly
detrimental effect on my work.

Unfortunately my teachers made me feel like
I’d disappointed them for dropping a couple
of my subjects, my school had always tried to
ignore my problems with mental health

After a supportive college interview, I
began to feel a lot more positive about
the coming year
My teachers were understanding if I missed a
lesson due to a therapy appointment or not
feeling well enough to come into college. My
other tutors were equally as helpful, and my
Sociology teacher offered me one-on-one
tutoring to catch up on work I’d missed while
being away!

Afterward they made sure that all my
teachers knew to be nice to me and accept
I tried my hardest to keep up with the work
that I was gonna kinda suck academically for a and get decent grades. My throat closed up
bit.
and my stomach twisted itself into knots at
It also felt like they [my teachers] didn't really the possibility of being placed on probation or worse, kicked out of the college.
understand my exam concessions (like the
fact that I still needed a separate room for
French), and my teachers knew me as having
"confidential health issues" plus "depression
and anxiety", which tended to make them
misunderstand a lot.

The principal’s friendly greeting said I’d been
worrying about nothing. All he wanted was a
quick meeting, making sure everything was
okay and if the college staff could do anything
else to make me more comfortable. He gave
me permission to use the lifts to avoid the
I’ve spent my summer having fun, completing
crowded rush of students on the stairs, and
assignments, and looking forward to the start
applied for me to have a quiet room to take
of next year – not staring at the calendar and
my exams in like I’d done at school. Nothing
watching the days count down to the dreaded
but praise and kindness came out of his
first day of next term
mouth.

For once I’m happy in education, and
it’s all thanks to the support I’ve
received from my tutors, my peers, and
the college.

Rather than the relentless pressure to get top
marks I’d been under at school, my tutors
wished me luck before each exam and
[tutors] told me that whatever grade I
managed, they’d be proud of me.
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SEND Schools - Education for young
people with Special Educational
Needs and Disabilities in Surrey
Specialist Educational Support Services:
Surrey Country Council provides multi-disciplinary
support to young people with Special Educational
Needs and Disabilities (SEND) in schools. These
services can work with young people on an individual
basis or provide wider training and development in
educational settings. This support includes:
Educational Psychologists – Professionals who focus
on the psychological and emotional development of
young people at home, at school, and in the
community. They work with young people who are
having difficulty with their learning, educational
development and behaviour in conjunction with their
teachers
Specialist Teachers/Teaching Teams – Teachers who
provide expertise and practical support to schools
and families so that children and young people with
SEND can achieve their potential. The teams are
made up of learning and language support specialist
teachers and behaviour support specialist teachers
and assistants. They work with schools, parents and
other agencies to help pupils with learning and
language difficulties and to help manage behaviour
difficulties.

For more information, visit the Surrey Local
Offer and search ‘Special Educational Support Services’

Specialist School Provision
Specialist Centres at Mainstream Schools - Sometimes a child or
young person will struggle to make progress even with carefully
planned and personalised support. In these circumstances the
best way of supporting them to achieve their potential may be
through a placement at a specialist centre within a mainstream
school.
These Specialist Centres support children and young people with
SEND, who benefit from being in a mainstream school setting but
need extra support through some personalised teaching and
learning in smaller groups.
Some centres may also specialise in the pupils they support, for
example, those with:
physical and sensory needs
learning difficulties, with or without additional needs such as
autism or speech and language needs
communication and interaction difficulties.

Physical and Sensory Support Service - The service
supports children and young people with physical,
hearing, visual and multi-sensory impairments, in
their learning and living. They give advice, support
and training to promote educational achievement
and social/emotional development.

Maintained Special Schools - Sometimes the EHC plan may show
that a child or young person has such high needs for special
arrangements throughout the school day, that they would be
best supported in a special school that only caters for children
with SEND. Surrey has over 20 maintained special schools and
academies. These schools have the best arrangements in place to
meet the needs of these particular pupils and will detail their
offer on their websites.

Speech and Language Service - The new Speech and
Language Service for children and young people in
Surrey has been running since April 2017. The service
provides specialist support for those with speech,
language and communication skills difficulties.

Alternative Learning (PRU, Access to Education). - Each Local
Authority has a statutory duty to provide suitable education for
children of compulsory school age who cannot attend school, in
line with Alternative Provision Guidance from the Department of
Education. In Surrey this is provided through:

Communication Support and Specialist IT Equipment
If a child is finding it hard to communicate by speech
alone, the school can refer them for an augmentative
and alternative communication (AAC) assessment
with a speech and language therapist. AAC covers a
range of techniques, which support or replace
spoken communication. These include gesture,
signing, symbols, word boards, communications
boards and books as well as voice output
communications aids (VOCA).

•Pupil Referral Units (PRU) - These are educational settings
specifically providing education for children who are excluded,
sick, or otherwise unable to attend a mainstream or special
maintained school.
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•Access to Education (A2E) Service - This is a non-medical service
offering a short-term service, delivering up to 25 hours per week
of educational provision to young people who, through
exceptional circumstances, cannot attend school.
For more information see: www.surreylocaloffer.org.uk

What is Kooth?

How can young people access Kooth?

What advice could you give around
young people accessing the
internet/cyber bullying?

Does Kooth provide any support
for schools?

Does Kooth provide support for
parents?
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Surrey Eating Disorder Service
Information from the Eating Disorder Team
Who we are:
We are a community outpatient eating disorder service
for children and young people (0-18 years) through the
surrey-wide area. We assess and treat young people
with eating disorders including Anorexia Nervosa (AN),

“..we see urgent referrals in 5
days and routine referrals in
15 days.”

including questionnaires. This is then fed back to the
young person and family/carers and if the young person
meets the criteria for a diagnosis then it is also given.
Care plans and treatment plans are also discussed
during this feedback session and often started.

Bulimia Nervosa (BN), those presenting with Avoidant /

If you do not receive a diagnosis we will offer some

Restrictive Food Intake Disorder (ARFID) who are

advice during the feedback session and appropriate

significantly underweight, and Binge Eating Disorder

signposting to more suitable services.

(BED). We also see young people presenting with
unspecified feeding and eating disorders. Once we
receive a referral we see urgent referrals in 5 days and
routine referrals in 15 days. We also aim to offer
treatment within 28 days of referral.

Treatment:
Depending on the diagnosis the young person will
normally be offered a NICE concordant treatment.
These are a range of treatments which can include:
Family based Treatment (FBT), Psychoeducation,

What we do:

Structured Clinical Monitoring(medical monitoring),
dietetics, Family Therapy, guided self-help and

Assessment:

Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (individual therapy).

We offer an in-depth multi-disciplinary assessment with
the whole family/carers. This includes: questionnaires
completed by the young person and carer(s), physical
health information and an in-depth interview. The
assessment takes around 3 hours.
We will take physical observations and request blood

Who we see and how to access us:
We accept referrals from GP’s, Schools, other health
professionals and self-referrals. In order to refer
contact the single point of Access One Stop. We require
a weight and height for referral. There are no minimum

tests and ECG’s from GP’s before assessment, which are weight restrictions for referral and it is no longer
reviewed by the team.

recommended for GP's to "watch and wait" but to refer
for early intervention.

The in-depth interview involves talking to the young
person and family/carers all together and separately.
We ask about developmental and medical history,
family history and other mood problems. We also ask
in-depth questions about eating behaviour.
After the in-depth interview a consultation happens
with the wider team considering all the information
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“..there are no minimum weight
restrictions for referral and it is no
longer recommended for GP’s to
‘watch and wait’ but refer for early
intervention”

(Cont.) Areas Covered

How to Refer (One Stop):

The whole of Surrey including: Epsom and Ewell ,

Online Portal:

Guildford , Hart , Mole Valley , Runnymede , Rushmoor ,
Spelthorne , Surrey Heath , Tandridge , Waverley ,

www.sabp.nhs.uk/mindsightsurreycamhs/referrals

Woking.

Call: 0300 222 5755.

Referral Criteria

Write:
CAMHS One Stop,

Children and young people who have or are suspected of
having an eating disorder. We are commissioned to see
children and young people who experience Anorexia
Nervosa, Bulimia Nervosa, Binge Eating Disorder, low

18 Mole Business Park,
Leatherhead,
KT22 7AD.

weight Avoidant Restrictive Food Intake Disorder (ARFID)

Call the service directly: 01372 206325

and unspecified. At assessment we establish if the young

“Being able to provide support can
help a young person recover from
the eating disorder and when needed
return to school quicker.”

person meets the criteria for an eating disorder. If they
are diagnosed with an eating disorder we will then
provide treatment.
Waiting Times
An urgent referral will be seen within 5 days. Routine
referrals will be seen within 15 days.
What should I do as a teacher?
If you suspect an eating disorder please do highlight this
concern. You can do this to the family or directly or via
GP. The family would need to be notified before a referral
made.
How can I help?
Often young people with an eating disorder may need
support at school. For instance they may need someone
to supervise meals at school. Or they may not be allowed
to partake in Physical Education. If a young person is
significantly underweight we may recommend a young
person being withdrawn from school. Being able to
provide support can help a young person recover from the
eating disorder and when needed return to school

“If you suspect an eating disorder
please do highlight this concern.”

quicker.
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Raising
Awareness
In
Schools

Rights and ParticipationsTeam
Projects in Schools- What we can
offer you

through

Experiences
Raising Awareness In Schools through
Experiences
RAISE was established 7 years ago and has since become
our biggest project. We have been able to reach a high
number of schools and hundreds

of pupils a

month. The aim of this project is to go into as many
schools as possible in Surrey, both primary and secondary
to raise awareness and reduce stigma around mental
health. We do this through various activities to engage
young people to help them what mental health is, how
you can get support, how to help a friend struggling and
also what stigma is and how we can reduce it. Things that
we offer include:
Assemblies (At least 30 minutes required)

“I understand what my family are going
through more”
“I learnt how to keep myself mentally
healthy”
“It’s okay to share feelings, it makes
you better”

Primary Workshops
Secondary Workshops
Transition for year 6
Teacher Workshop
Parent Workshops
Stalls for parents evening, open days and
health fares

Self harm
Depression
Anxiety
Bullying
Exam stress

PSHE lessons

Managing Workload

College talks and workshops

Eating disorders

Free Magazines

Resilience

We also offer bespoke workshops if there is a certain need
within a school/college. For example, we can run
workshops mainly around anxiety, self harm etc.
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Topics generally covered in RAISE presentations include:

Emotional health and wellbeing

Young people emphasized the benefits of
having school staff support when applying
for an EHCP. They also found it beneficial
when staff helped people to produce
a one page profile - a concise summary of a
young person’s needs and how to support
them.

Young people say that having
exit cards which allow them to
leave a class for a pre-agreed
length of time, can be really
helpful. It allows them to get out
of their immediate classroom
environment discreetly when
they need to.

Ideally young people would like to
work with the same teaching
assistant every time they are in
school. The say that having to
explain their needs to different
professionals each time can be
difficult and they find it easier to
work with someone they have been
able to develop a relationship
with.

Young people stressed the importance
Of communication between different
teachers in school, particularly between
SENCo teachers, heads of year, teachers and
teaching assistants. Young people felt more
supported the more communication that
went on between different members of
school staff.

Young people spoke about staff
using an + recognised as individuals.

The degree of SEND awareness
Among fellow pupils in school is
Important to young people. They
Have suggested school assemblies
as a way to do this, a discreet way
of raising awareness and
understanding of SEND needs
among whole year groups without
Singling out individuals.

Having an area in school
Specifically designated for any
Students with SEND needs is
important for giving young people
a safe place to go to if they feel
in distress. For young people
with exit cards, a specific area
outside of class for them to go is
important.
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Interview with Mark
Scarborough
Head of Surrey’s Virtual School
What is Surrey’s Virtual
School?
The surrey virtual school is
responsible for raising the
educational standards for
surrey’s children in care,
specificlly we are here to:
Ensure schools receive
appropriate training,
guidance and support.
Track and monitor our
pupil's progress towards
achieving their potential.
Monitor and track the
attainment, progression,
attendance, exclusion of
our looked after children
and put in place support
where it's needed.
Share effective practice
with colleagues to improve
behaviour and attendance,
promote improved
outcomes and school
stability, and identify and
address barriers to
learning.
How long has Virtual
School been running
and why was it set up?
Surrey Virtual School was
established in 2009 and
were set up in England to
provide extra help for
looked after children’s
education. This is a
statutory function for each
local authority.
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Are young people in
care automatically in
the Virtual School
system and if not, how
can a referral be made?
Young People in care, who
are of school age up to 18
are automatically part of
the Virtual School.
What extra support is
there in Surrey for
young people in care?
State-funded schools in
England can claim funding
to provide additional
support for children in
care. This funding is called
Pupil Premium Plus, and
currently equates to
£1,900 per child per year.
Intervention programmes
are offered to children and
young people to help raise
educational attainment,
make progress within their
learning and improve long
term aspirations.
What does a Personal
Education Plan do and
do all children
registered with Surrey’s
Virtual School get one?
Schools can work with the
young person to ensure
they are preparing
themselves to leave care at
the age of 18. Many young
people will require support

to develop on going life
skills and to be aware of
education, training and
employment opportunities
available later in life.
Conversations can take
place at the PEP meetings
and additionally with their
designated teachers and
pastoral support team.
Schools and Colleges work
closely with the Virtual
School and the young
person’s Social Worker to
ensure appropriate support
is in place to meet their
needs.
What can Schools do to
support those in care to
progress into Post 16
learning?
Schools can provide
information, advice and
guidance on the variety of
routes available at Post 16.
Schools will work closely
with the Virtual School,
Social Worker and
appropriate guardian to
ensure the child’s
aspirations are being
supported and
conversations are taking
place within the termly PEP
meetings to address Post
16 interests.

What is the best way to
contact the Virtual
School?
Surrey Virtual School for
Children in Care
County Hall
Penrhyn Road
Kingston Upon Thames
KT1 2DJ
E-mail:
virtual.school@surreycc.go
v.uk
Tel: 0208 541 7761
Who can be a Virtual
School designated
teacher and is it
mandatory for every
school in Surrey to have
one?

Statutory guidance clearly
sets out expectations on
governing bodies, school
leadership teams and those
appointed as designated
teachers for children in
care. These regulations
prescribe the qualifications
and experience required of
the designated teacher in
school who must be:
A qualified teacher
A headteacher or,
Acting headteacher
How do you support
young people in care
who are excluded from
school?

Surrey Virtual School work
closely with all schools
Many looked after children especially when a pupil is
have suffered disrupted
at risk of exclusion.
learning and may have
Nationally, Looked After
missed extended periods of Children significantly
school. The gaps in their
underachieve and are at
learning – and in many
greater risk of exclusion
cases the emotional impact compared with their peers.
of their experiences – are
The Virtual Schools will
likely to have become
seek alternative learning
significant barriers to their opportunities to support
progress. The complexity
the needs of the pupils.
of this fragmented
Happily, many schools
educational experience
have altered their practice
needs careful assessment
to make use of alternatives
and planning. Excellent
to exclusion and make
practice in supporting
exclusion a last resort.
looked after children
These can include ‘internal
already exists in many
exclusion’ which continues
schools, but in making the to present the opportunity
designated teacher role
to learn but withdraws the
statutory in all government benefits of social
funded schools, the DfE's
interaction with the child’s
intention is to help ensure
peers, or the use of varied
effective practice becomes curricula that motivate by
universal. effective
playing to the child’s
practice becomes
strengths. As long as the
universal. The Virtual
child continues to make
School has a role in
progress in learning these
ensuring all designated
are reasonable short term
teachers within Surrey are alternatives.
adequately trained and
supported.

How can schools help
young people in care
who have recently
joined the school (i.e. in
the middle of the school
year?)
Many children and young
people in care do join
schools throughout the
scholastic year. Schools
have become proficient in
supporting the needs of
these children, by offering
buddy systems, catch up
sessions and working
closely with the Virtual
School to ascertain the
needs of each child.
How can schools help
young people in care
develop financial and
employability skills?
Schools work closely with
the Virtual School to
ascertain the specific needs
of a child in care. The
Virtual School provide
appropriate interventions
which support a child to
develop the necessary
skills required for
adulthood. Discussions will
take place in the PEP
meeting where the child’s
views are sought and
SMART Targets setting is
then used to meet the
child’s needs and develop
their skill set.
Communication between
education and social care
also takes place
throughout the academic
year to highlight all areas
of need.
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Eikon
‘Inspiring young people. Transforming lives.’
Eikon is a charity that aims to improve
outcomes for young people, building their
resilience, wellbeing and aspirations.
Eikon provides support in schools, families
and communities, to help overcome
difficulties before they escalate.
Eikon supports schools to develop a whole
school approach to wellbeing across the 8
key areas of school wellbeing. Through
the process we help schools to capture
what they already have, collect feedback
and create a whole school development
plan for wellbeing.
Eikon’s Projects
Children’s Wellbeing Practitioners: brief,
focused, evidence-based low-intensity support and
guided self-help to young people who demonstrate
mild/moderate anxiety, low mood and behavioural
difficulties.
Counselling: A range of counselling and solutionfocused interventions delivered with our partners
Learning Space, Relate, Step by Step and YMCA
as part of Mindsight Surrey CAMHS.
Courses: Run in schools addressing the needs
identified by schools and young people. Include
among many: Heads Up (mental health), Anxiety,
Social Skills, Anger Management and Sexuality.

Supporting LGBT+: Working with schools and young
people who identify as LGBT+ through confidential youth
clubs, lunchtime support groups and 1:1 support. Training,
awareness and information sessions, ongoing staff support
and policy development. Parenting / peer support groups.
Mentoring: trained adult mentors offer solution-focussed
support and form a positive one to one relationship with
young people who may be experiencing difficulties in their
lives and want to make a change.
Smart Moves: is a programme of evidence-based short
sessions that upskill teaching staff to develop learnable
resilience skills in young people in Year 6 and 7. A flexible
resource deliverable in a variety of formats to meet the
needs of the school.
Sports for wellbeing: A range of sports programmes
aimed at participation to build self-esteem and wellbeing.
Youth specialists: Qualified youth work professionals
embedded within secondary schools, identify and support
at-risk young people offering a range of universal and
targeted support options including one to one, support
groups and group work.
Heads Up

Heads Up is a schools-based six week course for Year 9 that
teaches young people the skills to understand and build their
own mental health and to improve the way they deal with
Eikon Empowering Families: Parents and carers
tough times. Based on the material created by UK Youth/Paul
of children and young people with mental health
Hamlyn Foundation this nationally recognised programme helps
issues or concerns, coming together to share the
young people build a range of skills in wellbeing, and dealing
power of connecting with someone who is going
with emotions and difficulties. Delivered by youth workers, the
through similar things, understands and has tips to
style of the course is accessible and fun.
share.
It has four core units:
·
Promoting emotional
On average in each school week, 15 new young people
Head Smart:
wellbeing
sought help from Eikon's school based youth specialists.
Training and
·
Mental health
resources for
awareness
students to
70% of young people who accessed an Eikon school
·
Managing stress
become peer
programme made ‘good progress’ during the programme
wellbeing
·
Reaching out
ambassadors for
you school,
promoting the 5
Ways to Wellbeing. Part of Mindsight Surrey
Contact Eikon on:
CAMHS

Call 01932 347 434 or
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email info@eikon.org.uk

Children and Young
People’s Haven
The CYP Haven is a safe and supportive
place for young people who are
experiencing distress. The Haven has
been designed to provide a friendly
environment for young people to talk
about their worries and be supported by
mental health professionals. There is no
specific criteria for young people to
attend and the Haven is a drop in service so there is no
need for referrals or prior appointments.
Staffed by a Youth Mental Health Nurse, a Youth
Worker and a Senior Childrens Rights Worker, the CYP
Haven provides immediate emotional support to young
people in crisis, in addition to signposting to
appropriate services within the county.
Staff at the CYP Haven will listen to all young people
who attend and take time to understand what is going
on for them. The staff aim to help young people
through talking about what the issues precipitating
their crisis are and find ways to ensure they get the
right information. They may be able to help young
people access different services. It may be that all
some individuals need is a space to relieve some of
their anxieties and get advice on coping mechanisms.
The staff are there to listen and to try to find ways to
make situations better for young people in crisis.
The CYP Havens aim to:
-Provide an opportunity for parents and carers to
discuss concerns with staff
-Development of a peer support network for young
people
-Promote physical and mental health which will be
heightened by access to
advice and support regarding drug/alcohol services,
housing advice, benefits, and education.
-Promote young peoples confidence with services and
support available
-Provide a service that other professionals can refer
CYP to pre-crisis

CYP Havens are open in Guildford and
Epsom and will be opening in Staines
and Redhill for more infomation on
opening times visit
www.cyphaven.net
The Guildford and Epsom Havens are
open:
Guildford: Monday and Wednesday 4.00
8.30 Sunday, 12.00-6.00
Epsom: Tuesday and Thursday 4-8.30,
Sunday 12-6
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Interview
“I am currently an Assistant Headteacher in Surrey. I have been teaching for 7
years now and have taught across KS2 and covered classes in EYFS and KS1.”
What extra support do you give
to young people who have an
EHCP or who you know are
accessing CAMHS?
“Any children who have an EHCP
have will be receiving targeted
interventions in order to meet
their individual needs. These
interventions will be delivered by
both the child’s class teacher and
their learning assistant
throughout the school day.
Children learn best through
games and interactive activities
so will generally work in small
groups with other children to
access the provision they require.
Interventions are evaluated at the
end of each session so the adult
leading it can identify whether
the task has met the needs of the
individual. It is important that
every session is evaluated to
ensure progress is made and the
appropriate level of challenge is
being given. The intervention as a
whole is evaluated half termly
and then new, measurable targets
are set.
Children who are accessing
CAMHS have individual strategies
in place in order to support them.
This may be an individual visual
timetable, worry cards, talk
tokens, play time activity
schedules etc. depending on what
each child needs in order to
support them during their school
day. We work closely with the
parents in order to identify
triggers and known calming
strategies so that we can provide
consistency between home and
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school. Having a good relationship classmates, whether it be due to
a bereavement, a family conflict
with parents is vital as children’s
or have been becoming disruptive
needs change very regularly. “
in school. They are understanding
What would you do in a
and are always keen to support
classroom setting if you begin to their peers. We will speak to the
see a young person struggling
class early on and be clear to
with his/her mental health?
explain that we are a team and
need to support each other. We
The first thing we would do as a
will often use stories to identify
school would be to talk to the
the change and engage the
parents/carers and the child. It
children in a class discussion
could be that parents have also
noticed changes at home or that around what we would do to
support someone if they ever
they are aware of a change of
routine which could be the reason found themselves in this
for the change in a child’s mental situation. If the individual is
happy for us to identify them as
health. When speaking to the
someone who is going through
child we would establish how
the identified struggle then we
they are feeling and if they have
will often identify some children
identified that they are not
feeling very happy then we would within the class to be buddies to
them so that they know others
see if we can work with them to
understand what is happening
identify why their mood has
changed. Based on the outcomes and that they can talk to them
about what they are going
of these conversations we may
through as well as identified
refer them to our Home School
Link Worker, who has undertaken adults.
vast training in supporting
How do you manage teaching
children’s emotional wellbeing, or assistants and the way that they
we may suggest that they see
support young people with
their GP or make a referral to
additional needs?
CAMHS.
Additional needs which can be
If a young person is obviously
met by giving targeted support
struggling at school, at what point during lessons is planned for by
do you talk to the class about it?
the class teacher during PPA and
If you would, how would you
is included on weekly planning. All
approach explaining what is going our lessons are delivered with
on? (i.e. a child has suffered a
split inputs to ensure that every
bereavement or is behaving in a
child is challenged from the start
disruptive way).
of the lesson. As a result of this
there will
Children very quickly pick up on
changed in behaviour in their

Continued
often be two or three different learning
activities taking place at once which ensures
progression for every child within each lesson.
It is important that the support young people
receive is not always them working with a
learning assistant but also with the class
teacher and independently to ensure they do
not become reliant on an adult to succeed.
We also provide monthly training for our
learning assistants which is tailored to ensure
the needs of the children can be met. They
receive training in any interventions they are
asked to lead. This training generally consists of
another member of staff delivering the training,
then modelling the intervention being carried
out before the session is delivered by them.
Regular monitoring by phase leader and class
teachers ensures that the delivery, assessment
and subject knowledge of learning assistants is
resulting in progress being made by all pupils.
What advice could you give to other teachers
on how to support teaching assistants who are
dealing with young people with additional
needs?
It is important that learning assistants fully
understand the needs of the child so by
spending time ensuring they understand the
struggles the child will be experiencing is vital.
Having a clear timetable identifying where and
when the learning assistant will be supporting
children clearly identifies the expectation the
teacher is setting and ensures all individual
targets are worked towards. It is important
that there is regular communication with
learning assistants regarding the progress being
made towards targets and identifying clear next
steps to support the individual in meeting their
target.

Again having a good relationship with
parents/carers is essential as they can also
reinforce rewards and sanction at home. The
use of reward charts and earning
rewards/playtimes has proven to work well. It is
really important that the reward is chosen by
the child so they are motivated to receive it.
Generally we would advise a teacher to get 3 or
4 activities written down as a possible reward.
This reward also needs clear boundaries i.e.
length of reward, who can participate in the
reward time, where the reward time will take
place.

Comments from mental health
professionals:

“Don’t expect a young person to trust you
immediately. Don’t be afraid to talk about
suicidally or hallucinations (talking about
feeling suicidal will not make the feelings
worse). Listen to the young person!”

“Have patience, give young people time
and treat them like adults. Remember to
give young people leeway, and see past
their immediate presentation. Work
hard to gain a young person’s respect
and trust.”

How would you manage a young person who
might not understand appropriate boundaries
in the classroom?
Children need a clear and consistent approach
in order to understand the expected behaviour
in school. It is important to identify whether the
child does not understand what you are
expecting of them or if they understand the
boundary but are choosing to push that
boundary. Children need to know that they will
receive praise and rewards for the correct
behaviour choices and that there will be a
sanction for inappropriate behaviour choices.
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Tips for dealing with
young people with mental
health problems
Dealing with young people who are self
harming
Tips by young people, for young people
Anxiety:
·
·
·
·
·
·

Remember ‘Distract, Relax, Cope’ - Our brains can process
intense emotions better when we are calmer. Distraction helps
to distance a young person from the situation, relaxing helps
to prepare a young person to work through/deal with their
feelings.

Colouring exercises
Distraction techniques - Try to use as many senses as possible,
Breathing exercises (breathe in for 4 seconds, hold bringing your focus back to the physical moment.
it for 7, breathe out for 8)
·
Finding a hobby/something you enjoy.
meditation
Wiggle your toes (it relaxes muscles)
·
Breathing techniques – in for 7, out for 11, imagine your
lungs are inflating and deflating like balloons
Avoid energy drinks/caffiene
Remember you won’t be in that anxious situation
·
Watching TV
forever
·
Exercising

Self Harm:
·
Drawing a butterfly
·
Talk to somebody
·
Avoid the internet for advice as its triggering
·
Listen to music/find a hobby
·
Put plasters on
·
Turn it into art (squiggly lines etc)
·
Clench your hands and then release them, and
repeat

·

Observe the world around you – notice five things you can
see, five things you can feel, five things you can smell, five
things you can touch, four things you can see, four things
you can feel…..

·

Count backwards from 100 in 7’s

·

Do the alphabet backwards

·

Visualise/use your imagination – try to imagine your
thoughts as clouds passing through the sky, leaves floating
down a pond, sand washing away from a beach. What can
you see? What can you hear? What can you smell?

Sleeping
·
·
·
·
·

·

Break time down into small chunks, focus on just getting
through the next 15mins or the next 5mins.

·

Set yourself a time limit, make a deal with yourself that
you’ll wait at least 1hr before you self harm.

Difficulties:
Concentrate on breathing/count your breaths
Listen to calming music
Reading a book/magazine/article
Colouring
Avoid technology an hour before you go to bed

Low Mood:
·
Meditation
·
Be around others
·
Talk to someone that you trust
·
Don’t feel like you have to do it all on your own
For all:
·
·
·
·
·
·
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Make a ‘happy box’ with things that relax you/
make you happy
Smile in front of the mirror (make yourself do it
and pull funny faces!)
Recognise intrusive thoughts
Be kind to yourself
Exercise
Tell someone you trust, if you feel you can
Source: CYA Consultation

Relaxation techniques
·

Getting some fresh air

·

Listening to music that either replicates how you feel or is
the opposite of how you feel, (calming).

·

Breathing techniques - breathe in for 7, out for 11

Coping Techniques
·

Take a different perspective - what would an observer
think of the situation?

·

Weigh up the positives and negatives of the situation

·

Think about the consequences of self harming - what
feelings will this produce, what will the long term
consequences be?

·

Think, am I thinking in black and white about the situation?
Is the situation more shades of grey?

·

Think, am I minimising the positives in the situation and
overemphasising the negatives?

Online Grooming prevention
Grooming is a process used to prepare a child for sexual abuse. An
oﬀender’s aim when grooming will be to gain access to a child and
build a relationship with that child. Grooming can take many diﬀerent
forms, from one oﬀ contact which may include sexual advances, to a
series of events over time. It may start with an adult scanning
websites to identify a vulnerable child or befriending a child, perhaps
by pretending to have common hobbies or interests or using ﬂattery
to trick a child into trusting them.
Groomers will look for usernames or comments that are flirtatious/
have a sexual meaning or public comments that suggest a child has
low self esteem or is vunerable. The groomer will then spend time
learning about a young persons interests from their online profile to
help them get close to the young person.
Once trust is established trust, groomers will exploit the relationship
by isolating the child from friends and family to make the child feel
dependent on them. They will use any means of power or control to
make a child believe they had no choice but to do what they want.
How to prevent it
Ensure children and young people have high privacy settings on social
media, private details such as home address, phone numbers,school
name should be kept of social media and only shared with people that
the know. Remding young people that people online are not always
who they say they are and to never meet any people that they have
found online, this can be extreamly dangerous. For primary aged
children talk to them about the topic in the context of stranger
danger, eg strangers are people you or they dont know. In the online
workd there are strangers too and they must not talk privatley with
them or give out any personal information. Teach children and young
people about healthy relationships, making sure everyone knows how
to report any concerns
NSPCC- https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventingabuse/child-abuse-and-neglect/grooming/

How it happens
Most cases start with pretending to be
someone they are not online, e.g same
age and offering advice and
understanding to the young person,
buying gifts for them, and giving them
needed attention. It can go as far as
taking them on trips, days out or
holidays.
What to do if a child is being groomed
If you think a child could be in immediate
danger tell your local police at once. report any concerns about online grooming
to the National Crime Agency’s CEOP
Command.
Rin schools, the Designated Safeguarding
Lead (DSL) must be informed if you have
any concerns about a child’s safety.
Things to watch out for
Missing school or missing lessions, a
decline in mental health (eating
disorders, depression, anxiety, self harm,
suicidal behaviour), or showing agressive
behaviour

Signs
Secretive especially about what
young people do online
New possessions they can't/ won't
explain
Using drugs and/or alcohol
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Extended Hope

Hope Service has created a
new programme to help
Extended Hope seeks to care young people suffering from
for a young person through a mental and emotional health
crisis as well as supporting
crises stay close to their
families, carers and young
families and prevent
people where and when they premature referrals to
need assistance. Extended
psychiatric hospital services
Hope has two main services: or a long term change in their
A house where young people home placement.
can go to be assessed and
Hope Service’s new
supported in a safe
programme ‘Extended Hope’
environment for a maximum is innovative and provides
of seven days. As well as
first of its kind care. By
providing respite during a
offering emergency evening
crisis, ‘Hope House’ and its
support and a house providing
staff also support the family intensive short-term crisis
to create a plan of care,
care, Extended Hope helps
hopefully preventing the
young people when and
situation escalating and a
where they need it.
hospital referral.
An out‐of‐hours emergency
support service which can be
reached by telephone 5pm –
11pm, seven days a week.
This service is maintained by
psychiatric nurses who can
give support and care when
most day services are closed.
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Tier 4 hospital admission.
These needs cannot be met
by one agency alone. It is a
joint partnership between
Health Services, Children’s
Services and Education who
work together to provide
support to young people in
the community and through
day programme provision. At
Hope there is a dedicated
team of social workers,
nurses, teachers,
psychologists, art/drama
therapists, psychiatrists, a
systemic family worker and
activity workers.
The Hope Service is based on
3 sites:
-Hope Epsom in West Park in
Epsom

The Hope Service is a multi-Hope Guildford on
agency service for young
Worplesdon Road in Guildford
people aged 11-18 who are
experiencing complex mental -Extended Hope in Guildford
health, emotional, social and
behavioural needs which
could cause a placement
breakdown or may require a

● CAMHS - Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services
● Care Leaver : An individual who is in care will become a care leaver on their 18th birthday. Those
who are eligible will continue to be supported by the local authority.
● CBT - Cognitive Behavioural Therapy
● CiN - Child in Need : A child monitored by social care, but not 'in care' to the local authority.
These children are usually living with their parent(s) with visits and interventions from social care
● CLA - Child Looked After : A term shared with CiC and LAC
● CMHRS - Community Mental Health Recovery Service
● DT - Designated Teacher for LAC : Every school across the country is required to appoint a fully
qualified teacher to undertake the role of a designated teacher for looked after children. This
person should have received appropriate training to ensure the school is ready to receive a child
in care at any time..
● LAC - Looked After Child : A term shared with 'child(ren) in care', or Child Looked After
● PRU - Pupil Referral Unit
● SCC - Surrey County Council
● SEND - Special Educational Needs and Disabilities
● SENCo - Special Educational Needs Coordinator
● TaMHS - Targeted Mental Health in Schools
● Tier 3 - Multi disciplinary community clinics providing specialist support
● Tier 4 - Care for a young person in an inpatient setting
● PEP - Personal Education Plan: A legally required document as part of an overall Care Plan for a
child in care
● VLE - Virtual Learning Environment
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